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oddly,

Tramillisig Salesmen and Gas Burners.

PS.

ttts, Picalos
pm.Etc.

TIMID

debt tuners.
er• at rug".

Imola offered
ool

a year. We could raise elatreno worth Of
celery *long the banks every season. I've
izot live sems who'd act as bosses for 08,00C
year. We could cut $50,0X
apiece a
vamrth of ice every winter, and we could
raise $77i,000 worth of geese and ducks
every summer. But nobodyll take hold.
lion't seem to be any backbone down this
way."-Wall Street News,

-

We have thirty or forty drummers who
nialte their hatukpliarters fire, but they
I hare heard it
arc meetly SC Louis nut
odd that arumniers are accustomed to
earry Mg nippers and gas-tips of their own,
and that when they get their roam the
first thing they do is to take off the amen
gas-tips and put On their OW11. which give
give A light, like a to Sr story house on fire
and coneume about ten times AS much WW1
I have taut known
As the ordinary tip.
this to occur at this hotel, but we have had
plenty_of Mataileos when both burners
were toed, where the tip WM unscrewed
And tho tumbles rippod out the bulb, SO
;hat the gas could run ont and feed a
name a foot high.-liotel Clerk in Globe.

Ih'nisscrat
An Edict Authorising Bigamy.
A Nuremberg librarian has unearthed
us few
a 'footmen' thded Feb. 14,
years after the end of the Thirty Years'
male
all
authorizing
forniallv
war
adults u,f the•tircle of Franconia to perpetuate bigamy lathe interest of a depopulated fatherland. •Every man person,"
Nays the edict. "is herewith given leave to
et be mindful
marry two wives, but
anti oft -reminded by the guardian of his
soul to prove hitneelf a twofold man,and
avoid either to cattle Or to entertain regret." Even the impoverished condition
nor werent some Mout
allie
patriots from risking the experiment.Dr. Felix L. I/*weld.
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Dangers et the Chloral Habil.
Clitoral, when it comes In contact with
the blood, deconiposes, acid one of the mmHg-of- it* tiewompoeit a oft is the torniation
sf chloroterm, which is frequently fatal in
,ts effect. But not considering this, chloral is eumecially dangerous to persons
afflicted with any form of heart disease.
unease* of Trotting-Home Drainers.
It produces,semi-intoxication,acting upon
It is a noticeable fact that trotting- the heart, anti Its tow pereleted in is often
horse trainer. are eta suliyeet to kidney ilia- the direct cause of death. Tithe, and not
1./04.s as Are nutmeat conductors This is low-ties and stand -sleeve dresses, will seeonstant jarring of
the
caused by
eount for the sudden death of many noelmilky riding. In the
the 'notion
--sty ladles.
Traiting
tiny
a
a
coural- Rif
Ladies are afflicted with the habit more
miles,
sometimes ride fifty or sixty
often than men, because they are more
and this in time arrionsly affects the kid- ,abject to headaches and neuralgic affecneys and other internal organs. Nearly thnis, and their family physician nine
every middle aged horse-trainer stiffen times out of ten will premwrtbe chloral, to
l'hie
from this complaint, and it carries more kill the pain as quickly at. piseeible
of them under their final wire than any applies to the well-to-do elastics- the poor
"
News
-Itambler
-Chicago
thing else
ems not afford to buy the drug. Thug the
bwhe he acquired from a painful illness_
repulettee.
Austria's Surresme
experienres onch it great relief
The putt
The A net ralian papers point with pride and the sicimatii in produced Is 40 pleasant
to the feet that the te.,,,eastion in that
k that the tiee of the drug is contlnued, freevery
twenty
Country doubles Wowtom-illy without the knowledge of the at.
'
States
lilted
the
veers while that of
tending physician, until it became§ a fixed
years.
teresty-sta
every
itself
only doubles
habit, a mania,when it is more dangerous
Inter Ocean.
to attempt to mop than it is to continueOr Herrmann in Globe-Democrat.
A Hint ler IMIpwreelned Sellers.
At last the Berlin city authorities have
The generation of heat by friction has
Is.on applied in England bs the pro&tet ton hail to (mule to it-namely, the arming of
.'fit friction still, with which ear%'corn Id the police with revolvers.
-shipwrecks tnay obtain steam and fresh
Borne is now said to he a clean city and
stem from sea-water without the aid of
the foot-pod is unknown.
lire Scientific Journal
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Gen, Hanevols's Three Grandchildren.
Gen. lintionek's idols were his three
grentlehildren, Swink*, Myra, and Ada,
and when he am prepareil for burial some
of their tops and playthings wen.found
lipott his lied of death, where they had left
them. They were the chiklren of his son,
Roswell Hancock, now deal, and their
home was ostenNibly its Missimoippl, but
lien. and Mrs- llaucock would send for
them early in May and keep them until
after Christmas to toy year. Gen. Hancock's rl'antirOn, who was his namesake,
died the very day ho was nominated for
president in Peet. Ada is a gentle "motherrhilil," very like Mrs. Hancock in her quiet,
Nemeth& ways.
Myra named after Mrs. Ifitheock, is
Gen. ham-sack all over, and was the dearest to her grandfather's heart. She is a
delicate. mmirititelle child, with beautiful
feature.s and the softest manner-but a
regular Trojan. She is not afraid of anythidg on the face of the earth, and could
Mittel eia entilatting tire as well as Gm.
The general delighted
Hancock himself.
in her prowt•ss and her reputation as a
She could vanquish a boy twice
warrior.
her size in single combat, and hail terrorised every youngster on the island into a
state of abject isubnmission. The fact is,
Gen. Ilminceek had established a unique
state of things among his little friends on
the island. The boys hail theirorden never
to dispute with the girls about anything,
end the slightest infringement of tide
brought out A terrible threat of the guard
house for the offender, so the boys were
completely cowed by the girls.-Cor. Chicago News.
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EN'S, TETE' AND BOYS' CLOVEN!
Of the le-,t quality. and latest .tyles. 1.11,11m, hIP-'..,. ant Men'• Shoes and
Rook. My vitals art all at% au-I Mere hsoi,gh,i lir,,ii trout the mituutarturere
ar amine ley good, said
sad cult IM 801.1 at Ito, ION r•Kt
Will Sod that I /axle WI( Ug
fa, to

Mt stout of 11.111hery hap
It,Led 1,)
btae.- A. to purr ham toter, tloug new to he toned
iarge perehaers mot teemed everyibrior
of the
Ie.. A. L., her alsilit> to Utak,:
la•liew ortbin rally ausit,.
are Well 111.10110.-.1. As marl Min will
rresi-le lover 111.1.4 department, astl lidVire., leer
inan laity friends to call 014 her, awl will lre
111..a.4,1 I, 41.0a thena e1er)thing mar.

(Mice over Planter. Bank,
Hopkinaville, -
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Cloaks,Dlillinetry and Notions,
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Ladies'

emale Ca

laseabliara.sad Me had met,
in she limsesekenaehere, it.
-.mad
•/I

Va, :

Mrs. Uset aM.wade lame Illel.a.tion• foe me, wad rap .1...ar
mem el tie host Cheeks anti other wraps to be tuutpl sue
where. WIN W. fa. Waller t-an but found at

Hupkinsville.Ky.

MY MAIN STREET STORE

open, k ogiust, uI, 10145. Spring
dttn. It. 1..44 'reran. a4 heretofore
J. VI ni-sT. 1,1.. II.. President; line N•aaig
t'tin it Peva, Preautimir Teacher; Wm Locum- and will tau- ptenenro Is waiting On Am taloa leictilikaall11 Asa,, 1.sligiiagm; Mrs. Muir, histlienottirs; cwilloiners.
Mr. lu•tio, Art awl Musty; Mira MANI& Hum%
Assistant; Mr*. I. 1 NT• W
LL MIST, Klocation.
Ladled and children pot etinacettLstoli the
cottega
th• err...-c in isms
ie, art and elocution. Or this modern lauguages
y applicatiou to the l•rmident.

UPSTINE,

C.ME.IEtthffiii,

Notice of

Incorporation.

1.1.

Notice is itereloy given that tpd ale liii, Is, 1
January, lank the following persons, to... it: r
It

ra
ano.b
rrtrer_i„,C461A-;;-IffIar..Ifortl,
L....

I

\ --

Goods and Notions,

it. II. Wilson ait.1 Joe Me-Carroll, itworiategl
Ilwnwelves together to form, unit oht forni, a

eorporattus, %hese prosy.pal plat-rot
Ilapkinft%
tiristian county, It >., tinder the
corpora le name
le of -Crescent Si altu
11..ing
untler
and atqvirreling to 111••
of Chapter 56
of the lienersi Steatite- of hien t tick y.
The loc.iniess propos...law! uwirrtaken by WWI
Company s. the {merlin, and stomp. of grain,
the manufaciiire awl sale of Sour. Wen', bran,
etc. m
mil •gieral
el
inillitit.
tt buane,
Tin. amount of capital shwk authorised is
fild1110, in share. of *PP each. to lw paid in inistallinents not exert-ding V. per rent, on the
eall of the Hoard id toreetore. after 30 days' notice to the sulmeribers to sant stork.The corporatton inaly
1.114taegia so
woon as 250 shares of the capital stork isa,e been
stilmenbed ter, and +hal!. contioue twenty-eve
year. units. ationer Illarbaseg1 1,y t wo-thirds of
Me alSarelooldent in inters-at..
affairs 6-r the ....II...ration are 6Tlie coo1 to-a-Hoard
tree tors- -of
gresor IPtiest thin nineon no an.to he ries-tett
'mall) toy the stockholder-. The tillielloW fixed
the second Mori•b In June. This hoard of
ltarector.electa a l'remileut, huskiest. Manager.
Seeretairy utah Tres-'on-r, Who atten.11 t,siieh
thrtortor Pre
. I 014,11
.
0 ago
The hipliert a nu, out ot indebtedItts.. or baba.ty to w Men
corloOrat.ols allay bUbjert Irelf 55

FINE DRESS GOODS,

Laces, Embroidery, Cloaks and Neckwear,

Carpets, Rugs, Bigots and File Shoes,
And et ery thugs

t ta, s aryl
,
lass ealgablo.h meta.,

-Th.-

oods Bought for Cash and ScittatBottoin Prices.
_Cell_asBisteperAudr-nte..14.-betom-soltieBoirewhore-
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ow is Your Chance!

...ow Live asid rni
STITH & POOL, Prop's.
AMPLE ACCOMODATIONS!
CONTIENTLY LOCATED!

DO NOT DELAY!

Special atteation Given to farimaluag

-But go at Once to

Teamsand Vehicles.
1...O'Cr..7 I
BRIDGE STREET, next to lee Factory.

We etwdlally v•enso
anal'oat
the boa
"quad, allows 1.,/ as fur
Illelsarrlas sad Utast.
W. aims sold <onto&
terarls, sett aa•vory mos
it has yoga stmariketion•

Foreign,
National and
Home News.
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C. A. Champlin,
Attorney and Counsellor mt Law
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Mom",sad atansoullere at Low.
Borates vit.ur
ogler-Maio Street, front mums ever J
Mi Pherson's Music Store.

Wilt prat lion
alt the ceotrta ui oil. Cocanon wt rills
(Ohre lit hopper Meek.

Tr -Weekly
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lit. with pleasure that 1 anomince isi the public that 1 have opened a sew store ou
Mrret I. III. 1.1. 16 I. .I .1,1 last WI \if open As ',wig', awl colaple141•ideal of

BREATH/TT & SriTES.

THE FELANDS,
Attorneys at Law,
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New Store, New Goods!
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ALWAYS AHEAD!

Physician and Surgeon,
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A tem t
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5..4 by Drag.: et,
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Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

The okl-time irginiatis are a proud
set. There 11114-0 lived in Ilenrico coun4tanneh:14"n'''"tic
"rga.
' It
each
week
4 ever
offered to advertisers.
Beet
indocementa
ty a sir Patrick Coons, Who Wits a regu- of
lar "blue I." SOWS distAnce from I
lived :mother "blood," one Col. William Ity rd. It chanced that both fell
sick soil deity expeettol death. Col.
Willl be issued every t misty as usual.
Byrd dispatched MI outrider to Sir l'atrick with the mestrage : "IM not go before I get ready." In reply Sir Patrick
said :
Col. Byrd that when PatThe following are the subscription rate. of
De KENTUCKY Nsw Ka•, payable atrictl) ca./.
rick Couttit gets ready he waits for no
advance:
man." Cultists died the next ilay and
Byrd twit followed.

Stands at the Head.

THE WEEKLY NEW ERA

No. I, CLASS CORNER,
And Secure a Bargain in a

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tr -Weekly.

Mrs E. Emerson, a female miser died
recently in Rochester, N. Y., in filth
and a refelsedness. She left an estate
ort t 150,000, anti bequeathed $60,000
to benevolent societies. Mrs. Emerson
left a note nisei stating that she had no
chill sister or brother, father or mother
liv hag.
Triter one million tidied or- Aeker's
fly spepsia Tableu Fold in the past
.twelve motiths,purely upon their merits.
Why suffer with Chronic Constipation
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Heartburn, and Female Troubles,
when II. It, Garner tillers you relief
anti positive etire in the Dyspepsia 'tablets. Ile tolls them on a guarantee.

Per one year
For 6 mouths
Port months

"DOMESTIC." WINTER SUIT,

If so
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Weekly.
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$1 so I
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.
100
Weakly in clubs of PI
Persons now taking the Weekly New Krs who
Metre to change to the TN-Weekly, ran gem
led receive a entail tor all ustexpired net. ries
hen** the Weekly.
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23
1.simplic43', Durability Combined

Is Trustworthy-the best you can (nt.

which means nothing
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HEAVY

BOOTS

CI
I. the t dirrency for which thot are

otd.I.

These goods must be sold to make room for
Spring Stock. Complete line of

li'lld ('berry and Tar.
Everybody knowe the virtues of Wild U. R. HARSH.
Cherry anti Tar ass relief for any affection of the Throat and Lungs. Combined vilth these twoi ingredietite are a few
eimpie healing remedies in the composition tif Dr.liatatiko's Cough and Lung
Syrup, making it Just this' article you
should always have in the house, for
I oughs, t'olds, I'roop end Bronchitis,
Price 50 cents and $l 00. Sample(' free.
Sold byG. IC. Gaither.
.11:1 1 mice

5.8. riCANITIN.

ourth

iscantlin

Jolintion..ef Mel'racken county,
has been arrested for stealing tobacco
fourteen years *Moe.
SIIILOWSCOUtill and Consumption
tle on is guarani**. It
curet' Consumption. Sold by J. R. Armistead.

G. E. WEST, Ait,
BM*hirreol.

:vamvill: Craig Work;

Blew11141
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NEEDLES,OILS,

he Nobliest Spring Hats

-AND

city. I have received
All Kinds of SupplieS Ever shownlinein oftheSpring
Samples for

my

t•arrtea in stock for all kinds of Sewing Ms.
ehines. Sewing Machines

Repaired and Guaranteed.

CHIT IS 1114.1111 by

Suits Made to Order!

CALL EARLY and secure some of the many
RUST-PROOF OATS. novelties.

llorrionti l'huditto, the old Point Control t hotel-keeper a Ito died Use other
day, lett Stli rotate valued at $500,000.

about Acker's Blood Elixir. Ile claim'
for it superior merits over all other remedies of Its kind, and guarantees
for it a positive and intilt cure for Rheumatism, Syphilis, and all blood disorders. It frees the skin I rum spots and
disease, anti leaves the complexion clear.
Ask hint about it.

C CO

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR,

Elegant-the work she iota done.

14 Inipn.“..1,
A London correspondent describes
Queen Victoria, as she appeared when
opening Parliament tecently, as "dumpy of form and vinegary of face."

II. It. Garner tt lallea 10 make an
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i Otani, i aithilverli gulate
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a
war

"NT 3IE

in the land.

her Majestic, the f&It Royal one.
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It will pay you
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to

sow there Oats for the fol

I.t Tiro, are
Wbey will wet 6.11 Down.
M. They 1111•Id Mere.

I have raised Mt romp of Own, sail nr‘en sew
them injorevi lty root. The many farmers who
Our pond, run be bought of any wholsale sow rains them In this rotinty vi Il not hays say
grocer in kvasseille at feeler), prices, and as ether Skied on cart, 14e. Address
'mob as If ordered direct frost ari.
Whim orilertng good• of Wholesale Grocers
C. N. 111111111111111ETIMI16111.,
plume say 'head nsase a Ste •ar LI XII Crard
St. Bethlehem, Montgomery Co., Teas,
ere." ether-cite Inferior goods way he sent
Evansville,
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Perfect Fits Guaranteed.
Remy:4,nri:;tto:WRIGHT

WRONGS NO ONE.

JOHN T. WRIGHT,
NO, I, GLASS CORNER.
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Mexico -we .bail real milk. My fellow- thing out of it, anti these three arms have
traveler, a manly Ctinailian-Falglishman, had snch long experience, and ciphered
The cheer of the freshman class of
pushed out his solid legs under the not the thing drown so tithe that I don't sup- Ttitt's college is: "Eight-y, eightey-y-ye-yvery cleau table. and took in a long breath in
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of satisfaction. The milk had made hint
They are buying tiwir pagood natured, and lie wanted to praise the per ti„w („r the diaries of
CURE FOR PILES.
Milk, ss.rud, perlutpe, the milkmaid. So he
CON V IENTLI LO('ATED!
-Two of these house,' manufacture le
began talking in very rusty and raecid Motion thanes apiece a year, the other
Piles time inepts tidy preeteled by a
Alexicen in praise of the milk.
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Carflots) Rugs; Bigots aild Flue Shoes,
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Teamsand Vehicles.
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the

It year. We could raise #150,00)worth ol
celery along the banks every season. Pre
got five seas who'd act as bosses for MI,OCC
apiece a
year. We could cat S50,01K
ii orth of ice every winter, and we could
raise f75,000 werth of geese and ducki
every summer. But nobody'll take hold.
Don't seem to be any backbone down this
way."-Wall Street News,

'ions,

iecialty,

Travelling Salesmen and

We have thirty or forty drummers who
make their headquarters here, but they
an. mostly St. Louis men. I have heard it
,-,h1 that drummers are accustomed to
eerrying nippers and gaselps of their own,
a ;id that when they get their room the
eest t hitt' they do is to take off the small
I:Its-tip. and put on their own, which give
give a light like a Mir-story house on fire
and ettlistime about ten times as much gas
as the ordinary"
.
tipe I have not known
this to occur at this hotel, but we have had
plenty of Inetances Whin Milli burneri
word used, where the tip was unscrewed
and the &sides ripped out the bulb, 1110
that the gas could run out and feed a
flame a foot high.-Hotel Clerk'in Globetheme-rat.

Ls.
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rips. Etc.
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Gas Basmege.

Gen, Mane...40s Three Grandchildren.
Gen. Ilancock's idols were his three
grandchildren, Guerin. Myra, anti ails,
and whew ht. was prepared for burial some
iif their tops and playthings were found
upon his tied of death, where they had left
them. They were the children of his son,
Russell Hancock, now dead, and their
home was oidensibly in Mississippi, but
Gen. and Mrs: Haucock would send for
thern early in May and keep them until
after Christmas every year. Gen. 'Due
cock's grandson, who was his namesake,
died the very day he was nominated for
president in Mee Asia is a gentle "motherchilli," very like Mrs. Hancock in berquiet,
mental-de wart.
Myra. named after Mrs. Hancock, is
Gen. Hancock all over, and was the dearest to her grandfather's heart. She is a
delicate, spirituelle child, with beautiful
featureut and the softest summer-but a
She is not afruid of anyregular Trejan.
thirty ou the factrof the earth, and ciedd
Mandl an enfilading Mee as well as Gen.
The general delighted
Hancock himself.
In her preweee and her reputation as a
She conhl vanquish a boy twice
warrior.
her size in single combat, and had terrorized every youngster on the island into a
etate of abject sulanitteion. The fact Is,
Gen linneock had estalaished a unique
grate of things among Ma little friends' on
the island. The boys hail theirorders never
to dispute with the girls about anything,
and the slightest infringement of this;
brought out it terrible threat of the guard
bonne for the offender, so the boys were
completely novo( by the girls.-Cur. Chi:ago News.

An Edict Authorising Bigamy.
A Nuremberg librarian has unearthed
few
a document dated Fah. 14, 1050
years after the end of the Thirty Years'
all male
authorizing
vi are formally
whets of the Circle of Franconia to perpetuate bigamy in the interest of a depopulated fatherland. *Every man person,"
says the edict. is herewith given leave to
marry two wives, but must he mindful
and oft-reminded by the guardian of his
Dangers of the t'hloral ltahI
soul to prove himself a twofold man,and
Chloral, when it nettles in contact with
avoid either to eause or to entertain redecomposes, and one'of the regret." Even the hnpoverished condition the bloed,
formation
not prevent some stout utits of its decomposition is the
of the Circle
chloroform, which is frequently fatal in
patriots from risking the experiment.- ,f
ccnisidering
this, chub not
Ind
effect.
its
Dr. Felix L. Ottwalii.
rich is empecially dangenns to persons
afflicted with any form of heart disease.
Messes of TroMing-Honve 'Trainers.
ft produces sem I -Intoxication, acting upon
It is a reek-rattle fact that trotting- the heart, and Its Ilfte persisted in ift often
hone: trainers are as subject 10 kidney dis- the direct cause of death. This, and not
eases as are railroad conductors This is low-neck and short sleeve dresses, will seconstant jarring of
the
caused by
count for the sudden death of many sociof sulky riding, lit the
the motion
ety ladle,'.
they
day's training
of
a
eeeirse
Ladies are afflicted with the habit more
miles,
fifty or sixty
sometimes ride
often than Merl, lieCAUS0 they are more
mid title in time serionely affect* the kid- subject to headitches and neuralgic &freeneys and other internal organs. Nearly Bone, arid their family physician nine
every nikkIle-aged horee-trainer puffers these out of ten will prescribe chloral, to
trent this cutnplaint, and it carries more kill the pain as quickly no ponsible. This
of them under their final wire than any
classes-the poor
applies to the well-te-do
thing eise.-Chicago News "Rambler"
ism not afford to buy the drug. Thus the
Owls- is acquired from a painful illness
Austria's Inereinee of Popolotton.
The putt lent experiences such a great relief
pride
The Australian papers point with
anti the 111.11a811011 prOillleed Is so pleasant
that
in
population
to the fact that the
the drug is cootipitesi, frethat the use
every twenty quently- without the knowledge if the atcountry doubles Itself
veer*, while that of the United States tending physician, until it became,a fixed
only doubles itself every twenty-six years. habit, n mania, when it is more dangerous
Inter Ocean.
to at tempt to atop than ibis to centinue.I 0 I bermann in Glolte-Iternocrat.
A Hint for 9111111pwreeked floalloroo. '
The generation of heat by friction has
At last the Berlin city authorities have
!wen applied in England to the preltiction hail to come to it-namely, the arming of
of
et rt frtctiuft still, with which sari ivors
the pollce with revolvers.
• ipwrecks may obtain steam and fresh
Rome is now said to be a clean city sad
ater from sea-water without the aid of
the foot-pact is unknown.
fire - Scientiftc Journal

30, T. WRIGHT,

Foreign,
National and-Home News.

teday, Thursday and Saturday

Tilf old-time N'irginiatts ere a proud
set. There onee lived ha Ilettrico coun- of each week. A staunch:Democratic organ.
ty a Sir Petrick Coutte, alto was &legit- Beat inolowernents ever offere•I to advertisers.
tar "Woo I." S.....e ilimtaitt* frond hint
lived moother "blood," one ('ol. William lie rd. It chanced that both fell
pick and daily expected death. Col,
W1111110 houed every 'rid./ an Usual.
rd illopittehed an outrider to Sir Patrick with the melange: "1)0 not go before I get really." let reply Sir Patrick
said: "Tell Col. Byrd that when PetThe follow'sg are the suboirription rates of
as KIENTITILY New KRA, payable sir-icily cash
rick Comas gets ready he walls for tio
advance:
man." Comte died the next day and
Byrd total follow-ed,

It Stands at the Head!

No. I, CLASS CORNER,

THE WEEKLY NEW ERA

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tr -Weekly.

for one )ear
Per 6 months
Port month'

Mr. E. Emeraon, a fermate lathier died
reeetilly in Rochester, N. Y., in - filth
anti a retch...beet& She left an estate
a orth *150,000, and Iwiitiestlitel $60,000
Mrs. Einereon tor one year
to benevolent
left a lode also etatiug that sime hail no for 6 months
child sister or !prettier, father or mother Per 4 MOO the
-

e
Over one million boxes ot Acker's
Dyepepsie l'ablete sold lit the past
twelve montlis,purely upon their merits.
Why suffer a lilt Chroille Constipation
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Heartburn, and Female Troubles,
when II. B. Garner offers you relict
anti poeitive cure 1st the Dyttpeptila Tablets. Ile eel's them On a guarantee.

And Secure a Bargain in a

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC," WINTER SUIT,

Is.
is

Stands for "Iromestir'• so nob.r And !craw%

CO

Weekly.
I al

for Only, the hest in the land.

.
.
.
is ho•r Maiestir, the fair Royal one.

Club Rates.

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR,

$115

trt• Weekly in clubs of 6
Pei-Weekly in clubs of 10

I 00

Si 33
Weekly In iitubaoç&
.
toe
Weekly 10 Chill/1ot 10
Persons eow taking the Meekly New Kra who
desire to change to the Tri-Weekly, ran 'lose
Ind receive a reedit for ell usiespireel time due
beet on the Weekly.

kleg an t- the work she sad done.

SE;
I ombitied

Is Trustworthy -the hest you "as Mot.

HEAVY BOOTS

is I unproved, which mo'nne nothing oh..
A London correspondent describes
Queen V Ictoria, as slue appeared when
opening Parliament recently, as "dumpy of form and vinegary of face."

CS
l• the u oirrenry for which they are •10d1.

These goods must be sold to make room for
1 Spring Stock Complete line of

•

Wild Cherry and Tar.
Everybielv knows the virtitee of Wild G E MAits11,
Cherry and Tar se a relief for any affection of the Throat and Lungs. I'widened with these two Ingrediento are a few
simple healing remedies in the composiHim of Dr.lloaanko'a Cough and Lung
Syrup, making it juitt the article you
should ale aye have in the house, for
'oughs, Colds, Cron p and Bronchitis,
Price 50 cents gild $1 00. Samples free.
Sold hyG. E. Geither.
No. 313 Upper
•

5.0,SC ANTI.174.

Main Street, llopk ins,

En:sill:Crab Wok;
Fourth St.

Dave Johnson, of Met'racket, county,
has been arrested foe dealing tobacco
fourteen years since.

•

Ilarrirost Phiebtia, the old PointIonstort hotel-keeper alto died the other
day, left R11 testate valued at $500,(X10.

EY •

NEEDLES,OILS, 'The

Nobbiest Spring Hats

•--sA ND-

city. I have received my
All Kinds of Supplies Ever shownlinein oftheSpring
Samples for
ill
foral,I e.
kuols of Sew Is
n 10,
sestock mairhn

Repaired and Guaranteed.

•

S1111.01111COUG II and Constimption
guarantee. It
Cure is sold by us tilt
tairee Consumption. sold by .1. It.
Anil.tead

C. E. WEST, Ag't,'

anuin, RUST-PROOF OATS

Suits Made to Order!

CALL EARLY and secure some of the many
• novelties.

manafarterres of every variety et

aills.,,Falicycrackors

It Will pay you t•• sow these Onto for the tot
lowing reason.:

k
•
II. B. Garner wieliee to make an
They are Mrdee-Proef.
bark
entl
a hide
he
ameertion,
at, They will met Fall lievros.
gearentee.
It's
all
Willi a poeltive
Ft They Viola Mere.
about Aeker'e Blood Elixir. Ile eliding
for it superior nterlie over all othI have retool Mit mops of them and never new
em remielles of Its keel, and guarantees
rest. The many farmers wits
them Injnersi
for it a poeiti vs mei miee cere for RitettOur g000ls ran be honest of sny ulsolsale mow raises them In this eousty it ill not Am IP any
matient, Syphilis, and all Wood disor- drocer i a hviks•, Mr •1 tartan) prices, and as other
oil ears, Me. Albinos
sacked
if ordered direct front as.
ders. It frees the skin from spots mid tern as ordering
'roods of Wholesale Grocers
Man
C. N. MIKRIIWZTMEal.
disease, and leaves the consplexIon clear. plena say •••entl MuaSu
CreedII, Bethlehem, Montgomery Co., Teas.
ern" otherwise Inferior goods may be seat
Ask him about It.

Evansville,Ind.

Perfect Fits Guaranteed.
Remember

WRIGHT WRONGS NO ONE.

My Motto:

JOHN T. WRIGHT,
NO. 1, GLASS CORNER.
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PREFERRED LOCALS.

NEVI SPRING GOODS
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Crink 10(1 Seer!"
A Large Stock of
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cash buyers.
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